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^s^Try This Harman Tool Grinder

FREE
10

I will send you a Harman Special Alectrlde Farm Tool Grinder, with
Grinding Attachments right to your farm for an absolutely free trial lasting 10 days.

I will guarantee that this Grinder will DOt draw the temper from steel.
I don’t want you to send me any money—not a cent. 1 Want tO make yOH an Offer 80 

liberal that yon simply cannot afford to refuse it. I will give you the use of tins magnifi
cent outfit for ten days absolutely FREE — no red tape, no papers to sign, no obligations of 
any nature. Just get the outfit, use it for ten days just as though it were your own, on your own 
work, sharpen your sickles, plow shares, cultivator blades, scythes, axes — anything that is dull

—then, if you wish, return it to me at my expense.
We know that every progressive, up-to-date farmer 

realizes the advantage of always having sharp, bright tools 
to work with. You know how much more work can be done 
with tools which are always in good condition. You know 
how much easier your work is and how much longer your tools 
last. You know all these things and yet you—DO sometimes 
work with dull tools, don’t you? I want to prove to you that 
you can e&Sily keep all your farm tools in good condition, 
all the time, with this wonderful, Simply WOndcrfllJ, out
fit which I will send you free.

10 MACHINES INI
1. One Sickle Grinding Wheel
2. One Fine Grinding Wheel
3. One Coene Grinding Wheel
4. One Mermen Special Oil Stone
5. One Saw Cummer
0. One Sickle Molding «ttedunent 
7. One Sdfthe Stone 
g. One Harman Special Mazer Hone 
g. One Oise Grinding Attachment 

10. One Tool Meet

‘How to Grind Edge Tools
Now Sent FREE

A book which should be In the hands of every man who ever ground any tools, it tells you all the secrets ofy
grinding—all of the tricks of the experts. It gives you invaluable information on grinding any tool or removing 
the rust from any piece of machinery. The book is worth money, hut is sent i>ositively free in connection with 
our free trial offer on the Harman Special Farm Tool Grinder.

Send the coupon at the bottom of this announcement and get this free book anyway. Get it even if you
think you might not want to get an Alectride Grinder on free trial. This book explains every detail of our free trial.

It also tells you the wonderful story of Alectride—how a scientist tried to make diamonds in the greatest 
heat ever generated by man a heat which melts clay bricks us if they were made of lard—how when the 
heat was finally turned off and eager search was made for diamonds and how Alectride was found instead 
Alectride is hard enough to scratch the diamond.

The scientist who discovered Alectride realized instantly that he had the world’s greatest abrasive.
Read how tests proved that it would UOt draw the temper from Steel— how it would grind twenty-five 
times faster than the grindstone and eight times faster than emery—how it saved the back breaking work 
of the grindstone— bow it did work in two minutes which voukl not be accomplished on the grindstone in 
twenty-five minutes. Read how one man ground six sickles during the noon hour and then had time for dinner 
and rest. Get this free book which tells you all these things—and how to sharpen your edge tools besides. The 
cou|K)ii brings the free book absolutely without any obligations on you. ■
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REMEMBER TanSowlio days’ Free Trial
■ ■ V.Trr.Tnn.'ü*3 Send coupon today, get book “How to Grind Edge Tools" freeHARMAN SUPPLY CO. I

IftO «„ CHICAGO. ILL I
OePt • 7718 610-612 Yonge St., Toronto, Cenedo i

You may semi me free and prejMiid your free laxik ■ 
“How To Grind Edge Tools,” and your offer of a free ■ 
trial on your Alectride Farm Tool Grinder. This places I 
me under no obligations.
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This lxxik explains all ulxiut Alectride, the newest and most wonderful substance known. 
Don’t wait a minute. Send the free coupon today and post yourself on this wonderful offer. 
I.carn all about the Harman Special Alectride Farm Tool Grinder. Sharpen every dull tool
on your place positively free. We let you keep the machine for 10 days, and then if you wish, 
Send It back at our expense. But mail the coupon today and get our free booklets and cir
culars, and get our FREE trial request book. There is no obligation. You will be amazed at 
the wonderful results you will get from using Alectride. Anything you sharpen is sharpened 
better and quicker. Send for our free booklets today. Let us tell you what Alectride is and 
what it will do with every tool on your farm. Get our free booklets and our special limited 
offer. Remember 10 days’ free trial. SEND THE FREE COUPON NOW.

j Harman Supply Co. 160 Harrison Street, 
DEPT 7718, CHICAGO, ILL

We tetter Im Noooemaryf Vuet send the Coupon.


